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BySteveLord
Beacon-News

Aurora aldermen recently
approvedfinalplansforthe187-unit
Pacifica Riverview apartment
complex between the Fox River
andNorthRiver Street in the city’s
downtown.
The plans approved by the City

CouncilMay9callforaseven-story

building that will include mostly
one-bedroomapartments,buthave
amixof studios, two-bedroomand
three-bedroom units of between
400 square feet and 1,550 square
feet.
It alsowill include 10, two-story

row houses facing the river with
terracerooftops.
Thecomplexwillfeatureanother

rooftop terrace for the entire

complex,about2,000squarefeetof
retail on its first floor, a party room
andworkoutcenter.
Thecomplexwillbebuiltinwhat

is nowacityparking lot at thewest
end of the pedestrian bridge that
connects with RiverEdge Park on
the east end. It will dovetail with
a public area along the river that
seguesintothebiketrailthatalready
existsalongtheriverfront.
Officials expect that many

people desiring a more urban
lifestyle, close to public

Final plans for apartments OK’d
187-unit complex will face
River St. in downtown Aurora

ByMegan Jones
Beacon-News

A Chicago woman is facing
multiple felony gun charges after
multiple people reported shewas
carrying a gun at the Chicago
Premium Outlets mall in Aurora
on Saturday afternoon, officials
said.
After dozens of people called

911 to report a woman brandish-
ing a gun, the woman herself,
identified as Shamiracle Lee, 26,
also called police to report she
had been the victim of a crime
andpulledahandgunon theother
person involved, Aurora police
said in a news release.
Word of the incident quickly

spread throughout the mall,
police said, causing many shop-
pers to panic and run to hide in
nearby stores or leave.
Police responded to the scene

around 3:20 p.m. and found the
firearm. Officers confirmed no
shots were fired during the inci-
dent.Leewaschargedwithaggra-
vated unlawful use of a weapon,
violation of the Concealed Carry
Act and aggravated assaultwith a
deadlyweapon, officials said.
Police said officers then went

store-to-store to inform employ-
ees andshoppers the incidentwas
resolved.
Lee appeared in bond court

Sunday afternoon and has since
been released from jail.
Police are continuing to investi-

gate the incident and said no one
else is in custody at this time.

mejones@chicagotribune.com

Woman
charged
with gun
possession
Cops: Chicagoan
brandished firearm
at Aurora outlet
mall, no shots fired

The healthy fast-food restaurant Sweetgreen, which recently opened at 223 S. Main St. in downtown Naperville, is piloting new automation that makes
salads and warm bowls while customers watch. SWEETGREEN PHOTOS

By Suzanne Baker
Naperville Sun

Sweetgreen opened its new
downtown Naperville location
with something no other restau-
rant in thehealthy fast-foodchain
offers: robot saladmaking.
Dubbed an “Infinite Kitchen,”

orders can be placed at computer
kiosks and are filled as customers
watch themassivemachinedo the
work.
“This is a really import-

ant opening for us. It’s our first
Sweetgreen automated Infinite
Kitchen,” said Nicholas Jammet,
Sweetgreen co-founder and chief
concept officer,whoattended the
223S.MainSt. store’s grandopen-

ingWednesday.
Once an order is placed, an

earth-friendly bowl travels in
a wire basket along a conveyor
systemwheregreens,dressingand
vegetables, grains and toppings
are evenly dispersed, tossed and
sent to a finishing station. There,
a Sweetgreen worker adds the
final touches, such as a sprinkle
of herbs or a scoop of avocado,
before placing on the lid.
It takes less than five minutes

from the time the order is placed
to the pointwhere it’s ready to be
picked up at thewindow.
As a pilot restaurant, Sweet-

greenwill be testing and learning,

Salads made by robots
Customers can watch machines work at new Sweetgreen restaurant

ByDavid Sharos
For Beacon-News

Students at West Aurora’s
McCleery Elementary School
gave their two cents’ worth and
more recently tohelp fundagood
cause.
Conducted by third grade

teacher Lisa Bowles, the “penny
war” fundraiser at the school
netted almost $2,500 in loose
change thatwasgiven in the form
of a check to Fox Valley Habitat
for Humanity during a presenta-
tion at the schoolWednesday.
Aurora resident and FoxValley

Habitat for Humanity Develop-
ment Director Barbara Zegiel
and Habitat board member Ron
Kelso, of Yorkville, were on hand
to receive the check.
Zegiel said she foundout about

amonth ago about the pennywar
after anemail followedbyBowles

later callingher and talkingabout
it.
“Ididn’t knowuntil Iwascalled

and told about it and I thought it
was fantastic. She (Bowles) obvi-
ously knew about Habitat for
Humanity,”Zegiel said. “Actually,
it started with an email where
she saidher classwasworkingon
an economics lesson. The email
said that ‘throughout the unit we
reached various local nonprof-
its, presented information to the
class, and then voted on which
one that we wanted to raise
money for.’ ”
The email went on to say that

the final penny count was made
followed by a trip to the bank
“to get the coins changed into a
check.”
“The whole school had a

blast and I’m so happy to make
this donation on behalf of my
students,” Bowleswrote.

Zegiel spoke the day before the
presentationaboutwhat theorga-
nization planned to do with the
money.
She said they would “put this

money toward the women-build
campaign that we have running.
We are raising $1 million to build
four homes in our Green Free-
dom project, our 17-home subdi-
vision (in Aurora), and that’s a
good start.”
Kelsowroteabookaboutvolun-

teering that was geared toward
younger kids and presented his
book Wednesday morning to
every student in the third grade
class, along with some copies for
the faculty.
Zegiel said after the 30-minute

ceremony that she also handed
out information about the Green
Freedom project “and a bunch of

McCleery Elementary students raisemoney forHabitat forHumanity
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This rendering shows the planned Pacifica Riverview apartment development
inAurora from the front,facing RiverStreet. PACIFICARIVERVIEWTurn to Apartment, Page 2

Third graders at West Aurora’s McCleery Elementary School show the
check for nearly $2,500 that was given Wednesday to officials from Fox
Valley Habitat for Humanity from money collected during a fundraiser at
the school. WEST AURORA SCHOOL DISTRICTTurn to Students, Page 2

Customers at the new Sweetgreen can order from the kiosk counter and
watch their food being made by the technology behind the counter that
dispenses the right portions of ingredients for salads and warm bowls.The
restaurant is open from 10:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily in downtown Naperville.Turn to Sweetgreen, Page 2


